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Your Stere Is ready with' every holiday helpi-f- er "sales' te win bulinefla'. Mca a great rWlretd rerMK UN TONE Saturday picnics with their games and all eUtings. mArkiuchmtnutAi eighth ninth we, are rMdy te serve. . Saturda BO
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'"f?mrlcan Plans te Sail Frem

$$, France June 3 Despite Al

leged Jail Sentence

DOUBTS VERDICT IN SYRIA

I Br the Associated Press
Paris, May 20. the French foreign

flee has no knowledge of the reported
eanvlctlen of Charles It. Crane, former

merlcftti Minister te China, by
reneh military court In Damascus, en
charge of Inciting n riot, as reported

tn prest dispatcher. It was stated today.
Troubles In Syria were provoked by

"Injudicious tnlk ' by Mr. Crane,
foreign office officials said, 'but up te
the present tne'ncnt they had no In-

formation regarding any condemnation.
Mr. Crane, who Is new In Paris, said

he was confident the report of his con-

viction was nn error. He plans te sail
t New Yerk en June 3. In explaining
his visit te Syria Mr. Crane said:

"My reception by the people of
Damascus was entirely friendly. They
asked why their wishes, made known
te the committee en mandate In Tur-
key three jcars age. never hnd been
heard from. They said that since that

en account of severe French cen-

sorship, they had net been able te ninke
their voice heard by the outside world.

"Whatever demonstration they made
was te make me understand that their
feelings agalnt the French mnmlate

, were stronger than ever. They hoped I
could get their menage out.

"There was no rioting, but such
were of daily occurrence en

the streets of Caire. The Uritlsh did
net lese their heads. The French chief
of police, however, a native who has
been terrorizing Damascus ever since
the French occupied it. made capital
out of such demonstrations and used
machine guns en unarmed people, and
some of the leading men of Damascus
were sent te long terms In prison with-
out trial.

81

New

time,

Ail tnese tnciaenis were xereseen
and indicated in the report en man-
dates, and great injustice has been done
both te the Syrians and te censerva- -

tive French people, m. well as te our
own missionaries and educators, by the
suppression of that report by our State
Department.

"I myself have had no disagreeable
experiences with French officials either
In Damascus or here."

"8ince mv return te Paris three days
age," said Mr. Crane, "I have been
very cordially received by many mem-
bers of the French Senate and ethers, high In the Government, and there is net
the slightest indication that anv action
has been taken or is contemplated
against me. However, it would net
surprise me if the military authorities
of Syria were much aroused ever the
popularity of the United States
throughout Syria, and they might show
resentment by military action against I

me. I visited Syria for tnrce days dur-
ing the first week In April for the pur--'lpe-

of observing whnt had taken place
Since I was sent there n 1010 by Pres-
ident Wilsen te report en the situation.
I confirmed the conclusions which were
contained in my report te President
Wilsen. ,

"As I was leaving Damascus thou-
sands of Syrians gathered 'around the
car. Bang their national anthem and
cheered the United States. The nest
day there were many arrests, but it Is
net true the French mllltnry authorities
asked me te leave the country or threat-
ened te arrest me.

"T was in Srrln ttnlitlr n n nrirnti
J' k cltfsen. and I de net represent the

iSr 'United States Government or American
missionary Interests in byrla. I am
deeply interested in the outcome of the
Syrian question. American mlsienary
Interests have invested $0,000,000 in
Schools and in ether was in Syria, and
tn this extent America is concern with
tae problem.

"i told the Sjrlan officials and ethers
that I was there as a privnte American

..Citizen and had no commission from the
American Government." Mr. Crane
thought the reported sentence, if true,
would net apply in Trance and said he
was planning te 'sail for New Yerk
en the Aqultanla June 3.

In an earlier interview Mr. Crane
said he wns "making an effort te de
something" regarding the Sjrian situ-
ation and that he Intended "working
along the same lines in Londen."

MOSCOW HOOTS COUNSEL
FOR RUSSIAN SOCIALISTS

Foreigners Who Will Defend Revo-

lutionists Jeered at Station
Moscow, May 26. (By A. P.)

Hoeting and catcalls from thousands
of Communists greeted foreign Social-
ists chosen as counsel for the Russian
Socialist Revolutionists, upon their ar-
rival here from Riga last night.

The Russian Secial Revolutionists
have been held for some time in jail,
charged among ether offenses with at-

tempting the life of Premier Lcnine.
Their trial will begin early in June.

The Socialists. Emile Vandervalde.
Belgian Minister of Justice. Kurt
Kesenfeld and Theodere LiebLneclit.
German See!allt leaders, ami Herr I

Waters, of Helland, trnclcd here in a
special car.

The demenstrants here, while waiting ,

for the train, rehearsed in French nndi
German the cry : "Down With Vandcr-velde!- "

and brandished placards aimed
at Liebknecht. who is n brother of tun
1m Kj"-- ' Uehknpcht. reading: "Coin,
Cain! What have you done with your
brother?" Other placards bore the in-- 1

hinpuun: "A bullet in the brenn of
these who stabbed the proletariat in the
back!"

The visitors walked between lines of
militia te an automobile, which dree
away amid hooting and whistling from i

both men and women, many in the
crowd thumbing their noses and making
ether gestures of contempt. The visitors
were taken te a heue outside Moscow , .

where they are closely guarded. I

POLICEMAN NABS BROTHER

Prisoner Accused of Taking $33 (

Frem Their Sister '

Pittsburgh. May J(I (Ilv A. P )
Patrolman Jeseph McDonnell late yes-

terday arrested his brother Peter after
m. short chase because, it wns nllecetl.l
Peter had taken $33 belonging te their'
Sister, Mrs. J. Carney. I

Mrs. Carney left the heue te go '

shopping and when she teturncd the )

tneney which had been 1'laced in a disn i

in the cupboard was mining. She tele- - i

nhened te Jesenh and he wt out feri
Peter. The latter had $'JH In his pos-sessi-

wlun caught. He was locked
P.

Trust Company Contests Award
Reading, Pa., May 20. At a confer-

ence here of interested parties it was
.decided that the eiulty proceedings In-

stituted bv the People's Trust Com-
pany, of Wjemissing, ngalmt nil thec
who figured in the arrest and conviction
if the bank bandits which robbed the
lastltutlen en February I, 1021, of ensj

ad securities te the alue ct $160,000,
shall be heard by the Berks Court next

i iHMiiay morning, mere ure twenty-- k

iiwe claimants for the $5000 award,

mm. .
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75c te

-

and
silk in

white and
in self and

v.

Medels
Women's

Summer Silk
Dresses

V --Special
$25

The right te wear,
you're going te be next

Fenr models in the new printed crepes
lovely navy and white for

street wear; red and white
for country club and shore and

Summer
Twe models in printed
Twe in cool, silk pongee.

At least twelve models in
silk crepes.

And four models in all-whi- ta

crepe de chine, some
dresses.

GUnbel, Baten at TJnti, Third flaw.

The Sale of Van Raalte
Pure Silk Gloves

for Women

Continues Tomorrow
A sale at half price te establish Gimbels

as Van headquarters.

58c
$1.25

Values
Twe

tricot Milan-

ese gloves
colors;

backs
contrasting color.

T

in

at
Including

aemething wherever
Tuesday!

printing
beautiful

printings
evenings.

foulards.
natural-colo- r

plain-col- or

charming
including hand-draw- n

average
Raalte

clasp

95c
$1.25 te $1.75

Values
Milanese silk

gloves, with
cuffs tucked or
e m b rei d ered;
strap-wri- st gaunt-
lets. And 16-bu- t-

ten tricot silk.

$1.48
te

1 6 -

silk;

some
strap

All

Black, and fourteen fashionable shades.
Olmtwli. OIet Secttni nd Thorentfcfaj, lint Sw,

Men's Hickok Buckles
65c

24

$1.15 vr $1.45

sss2aH- - 7. ; awei22e2lLLLL lSV.

Salem Cord Tires
Sale

Over-siz-e guaranteed

82x3tt

$3

bell crown.

nnt Thirl

Men's Solid Sterling Hlekek Boekleo, epace for
and a tubular cowhide Belt, at 11.45! alue ft. SO.

One Initial engrared free.
Buckle eeld at SBet Belt at 80e
Men's Sterling Hickok Buckle with cut-o- ut Initial: and with one-piec- e

cewhldn Belt, complete at 11.18 1 alue 12.
Buckle aeld at ieei Belt at SSe
Men'a Hickok Buckle, raised initial ; new patented non-sli- p slide ; and one-pie- cowhide

complete at SSe.
Buckle sold at e and Belt at SSe.

OlmbfU. Vtret fleer. !eBe

A
tires for 8000 just as

sold at full
tlet Sle

30x3 $18.00 $12.35

25.50
31x4 29.40
32x4 32.40
83 x 4 33.40
34x4 34.25
32x4 41.90
33x4V4 42.85

34x4 43.90
35x4 45.20
36x4 46.15
33x5 52.15
35x5 54.75

37x5

I

fleer.

Subway Stere Bought 517
aVVaH bbsBbIL
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$2.25 $3
Values

button ex-

tra Milan-
ese Milanese
gauntlets extra
heavy
with pearl
buekle. colors.

white

21.00

30.00

32.00
33.00
37.00
39.00

57.60 41.00
Olnbelf,

Sell
1$

Girls' Khaki
Knicker Dresses

$4 Cushion-Bri- m

Sailors

Or
brown,

Value
$2.50

enslne-turne- d engraving. Initial

aeparately engraed,

separately

separately
Fernltaiiisi,

at

i
miles,

though price.

aCwSSuKu

heavy

18.10

22.00
23.00
24.00
29.00

31.00

Fourth

L 6IJJ0!

SKU.O tOf

I
IWhy-Ne- t, Colonel

Caddy Han
SDtclal

otaye. leather
pocket

heavy leather sling.
ularly
at

Candy

Se.

and
sell

iew
S12

aez.
lite(t)

and
Reg

id,......

lb. lb.
and

for

flavors, Ofl.lb. tin.
creaaa Almonds OO.at. lb. box.

balls de.

bag.

ball

Atlantic City and
Willow Greve

Dresses
te $37.50

J,
maker's clean-u- p he's about finished making

dresses; clears decks te concentrate upon

Mostly Cantens Geergettes
Mostly Elaborately

toe two-col- sports
combinations. rich, wonder-
ful in new high

of the new high
of white.

navy. '

sires, mostly 16s and
Women's sizes, 80 te 44.

Seeciid
at $3.55

Sports "shirt" with UtrHert-e- n

suitable for all summer fun.
8- - te 16-ye- ar sixes.

Girls' $2 and $3
at$l

Regulation middies. ,
And some- - gingham-trimme- d.

6- - to 20-ye- ar sizaa in let.
Girls' Tub Skirts.

All-whit- e.

6- - te 16-ye- ar

New Bloemsr Dresses.
$1.95

Splendid, sturdy giagham.
Detachable bloomer.

6- - te 12-ye- ar aba.
Capes. Special at $5

The new yoke-ca- p. , ,

Made of pelaire, in French blue tan.
6-- te 14-ye- ar

OUaMt, galea f SMts, TMrt fleer.

and

at $1.95
Cushion-brim- , pencil roll,

color-contra- st

pencil roll.
White, black, navy.

navy-and-whit- e,

jade-aud-whi-

--Gtmtxb, Tint fleer.

ngraed,
complete

Solid

Belt,

Math Street.

three
trimmed,

$2.95

178

Chocolate

the

$22.50

J Values

Heavy
Beaded

Crepe-knit- s,

knickers

Bletisei

ed

Hand -- Made Waists
of CrOMBar Dimity

Special
at $3

that had hard work holding en
te enough te risk telling

down the back. 'Bleck-wor- k

And
dots.

Galore at
$3 $3,95

Sheerest batiste, dimity. ;
Real Irish and real filet trimmed

OlaiMi. Salen, at Dm,. Thin! fleer.

MLL

Styles : 7000 Pairs
Women's Smart Lew Shoes

JljsbeljSobwsrStjre.

"Hand-Made.- "

Fifty

S8
with the

fcuicai, awap ftnecis:
Alse 3190 Pairs

of tT Lew
Many nar-

row but
sizes te start with!

at

$2.65

(Repainted) Balls,
$4.95 a dozen

A ceod aaeertment of King.
Dunlop

te at II.SS a
i rrem
'balls of these makes sell at a

Gelf
let the fam-

ous new Burke Gelf
made for
RTT.'Ir.!!' $2.25

Fourth fleer.

'ine rer gift
wnite

riDDen.
1 Chocolates. 1 Mint

Plait 1 lb, Hard Candlee S

7
Straws, as-

eorted fiOC

Choeelato
lb box

ouwce

all

wun rea,

the lbs.

ertea qa
u uex.

Gumdroes
Memerial Day, box, at .' C

; Street
Orand Aisle and store.

But
fc 1

A
silk cottons.

and

wonderful
Satins heavy satins
colors!

Plenty colors.
Plenty i

Plenty of and ,1

Misses' 18s.

$1

sizes,

or
sit.

or

5"

Se

about!
Open

But
and

voile,

of
us

C
iiea

na diu
of

of

at
ai JUV,

Usual Price It

Shoes.

Re-pric-

Clubs
Anether

holiday

Comprising Asserted
Asserted

mallows,

Olmbels selected

The

Marsh--

40c

Bexes Filled With

48CMsnbcla) hestnet Annes.
Snbwsy

I

black

we've

Be Closed Out at
An secure a pair

of shoes an un-
usually and Just
Memerial

:

Indestructible

Half Price
Guanalawsl Ntte PtJ
Bought from the finest

siakar in France t half
r

Paris' usual prices.

1195, $4.t5, 15.95 te $8.93
'for W.59 te 17i9 Valaeat

graduated; solid-gel-d

clasps; exquisite luster.
OlmbeU,

s
Dainty Guimpet
with sleeves, for with
sleeveless coat, dries' or
sweater, are made of soft, fine
net, daintily trimmed with
"Val.,". filet and Irish
pattern laces, or combined with
embroidered net Seme are
piped with gingham. 81, $1.59,
81.95, 82.25 to 87J5.

Fine white voile Guiatpe
with, sleeve and Tuxedo
cellars, show of drawn-wor- k,

tucks and Venise lac.
88.

Sleeveless frilly art
of net or voile, have full
jabot effect fronts, lac
trimmed. Priced at 81, 8K50,

82.95 te 86.
ftal Int.

Children's
Dresses, $1

Values $2.9$ te $5.95
Samples

Dainty, dainty lawns and or-

gandies, elaborately lace- - and
Sashed

or ribbon-ru- n. A bit mussed,
they'll "tub new" in time

for Decoration Day, tool
Ages 2 te 5.

OlntMli.
Flnt ThoreashUro.

8tecks.fjpm several large factories
often famous nam right en the shoes!

Russia Calf; Black Kid; Black Satin: Pat-
ent Celt; Suede; White Pre-Buc- k; White
??.eSMe,XJ Black-and-whit- e;

All-Whit- e.

Oxfords dress pumps rubber-sole- d sports

Women's

widths,

Gelf

Silver

umperieu

Clubs

Gimbels.

As
Chocolates,

Patriotic Asserted

wear

Venise,

Guimpe

Surnjes

Misses' and Chil-dren- 's

Shoes.
Jane pumps, white
pumps, play o-
xford s, barefoot
sandals. Special at

$2.35
Stere, BeeoeS fleer.

Just the straws in demand
and sizes for every

taste. Fine coarse
smooth edges, saw

edges; wide and narrow bands.
$1.95. Ready for
Day, and

Caps, of
at $1.

$3.85

QlabelirBbee

Men's Straw Hats
at $1.95

shapes
sennits,

sennits,

Memerial
week-end-s outings.

Outing mehairs
tweeds,

Palm Beach Outing Hats at fl.50.
Duck Tennis Hats at $1.

GlstbtU, First Ninth Street.
Beys' White Middy Hats at 55c te 85c.
Beys' Wash Tarns at 95c te $1.75.
Beys' Madagascar Hats at $1.50 te $2.
Beys' Straws at $2 te $5.
Beys' Ruth" Caps at II.

fleer.

Saturday in the Subway Stere
At Stere Opening Tomorrow

A Greup of Women's $5 e $7

Strap Pumps and
Oxfords I $9

Te
opportunity te

geed-lookin- g low at
low price before

Dayl

RUSSIA CALF
BLACK KID

PATENT LEATHER
WHITE TWOTONES

Pearl Beads

Beautifully

lint flee.

the

roll
rows

and

$1.95,
OMlt.

embroidery-trimme- d.

but

fleer.

Mary

fine
and

fleer,

"Babe
Olmbels, Third

S,.,

xWimBfr). I

Mostly the well-know- n Rice k Hutchins make. Early selection
is advised ,

Children1! Shee Specially Priced at $1
$2

atmbels, Bsbwsr Stere.

MenTs Ught-Weig- ht Suits

Kuppenheimer
and fturietuUmttu

Of Finest
Woolens

5, m, M5
Single- - and double-breaste- d,

also sports models. Quality
clettai.

Frem ether suppliers ,

Men' Siik-Lm- ed

Suits at $50
,

Finest imported blua serges
and soft-finish- ed worsteds from
Great Britain and Belgium.

Blue Serge
Suits.. $35

Society Brand; single-- and
double-breaste- d. Specially geed
value at $86.

Other Serge Suits at $25.

Two-Tretite- rt

Suit. $32.50
Serges, worsteds, cassimeres,

valeurs. fancy suitings. I81J50.

I

w
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Londen-Aad- e Gsbardines, at $29 and $35.
Clese-o- ut of Tep Ceata, at $22.50.

and raglan shoulders.
OtaMa, 8oeea4 fleer, MUta Street.

Beys Proud of

J because they're just the sort of suits that real
Tbeys want, and se well designed that they're
J no trouble te fit The snecial nrices make buv.

ing a for toe.
7-- te

in blue
etc., all with of

were $16 te $20.
8- - te $8 .75 $15,

blue cassW
etc. y " f

. 7-- ta $10,
and

$. te
tan blue (cot.

rep and
In and

All
TUrf fleer.

Saturday Ends Offer

$335 for Beautifully
Mahogany-Case-d

Player-Pian- e

is inclusive no no
tuning,

Sold under our
broadest guarantee

Pay $10
and the

Instrument Gees
Heme.

Then $2.50
Weekly.

ssK
waaBssssssssssssssssT
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Straight

Are These Suit

pleasure parents,
18-ye- ar Norfolk Suits, $11.50 Many

models serge, cassimere, mixed worsteds,
extra pair full-line- d knicker.

Prices
16-ye- ar Norfolk Suits; Value

All-wo- ol serge, imported worsted,
meres,

18.7ar Wash Suits, $7.18, $8.75,
$12JS0 Palm Beach, Panama cloth linen.
Many with extra knickers.

It-ye- ar Waah Salts, $1.85, $2.25, $2.95,
$3.85 Pure linen, Palmer linen
ten), invincible cloth, galatea, Peggy
cloth. varied styles, colors combinations.

colors guaranteed fast.
Gimbels,

This

The price interest, extras;

free bench, free free delivery.

This is the most wonderful value we have known.

All will be gene by Saturday evening.
GUmbels, Sereeth fleer.

Subway Stere : Tomorrow

Men's Light-weig- ht '

Twe-Trouse- rs Suits
$15 : $18.50 : $25

Values $20 te $35
Medels for the young man as well as the mere conservative man.
Various mannish materials, including blua serge. Wanted pat

terns ana cneice colorings. $15, $18.58 and $25.

MEN'S WHITE DUCK TROUSERS AT S1.05
Glbel, Bebwar fltere.

Beys' All-We-el Oliver Twist
Suits $2.85

Made of serge? full-line- d knotftreusers. Ail sizes for chaps of
te 10 years. Save half at $2.85.

Beys of te ie years can be Beys' Wash Trousers, 7rfitted with Wash Suits O C fl te ft vars.' at .......'
of Peggy cloth, at. P A eafsO ' -e-baMis. flatwar St

a
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